New berlin high school
Leave a lasting legacy-Brick Campaign
New Berlin Schools is inviting you to be a part of a very special, yet limited commemorative opportunity. We
will be lining the halls of the entrance to the Pretzel Dome with personalized bricks. Personalized bricks are a
great way to honor a special teacher, staff member or group; memorialize a loved one; encourage your favorite
Pretzel student/team/alum; or show your family’s appreciation for our school while leaving a lasting tribute in
your name.
The money raised will be earmarked for the construction of outdoor facilities at Pretzel Field.
Bricks are 4”x8” and are engraved using state of the art laser technology, which will ensure strength and
longevity for years to come.
$125 per brick – Your brick can have up to three lines of wording with up to 20 characters per line. This
includes all spaces and punctuation
Line 1:
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$30 Mini Brick Replica – This is a mini version of the original that is yours to keep. This mini brick
can be used as a paper weight, part of the trophy case or just an everyday reminder.
*For more than 1 brick, please make another copy of this order form.
Your Name:______________________________

Phone:________________________________

Address:_________________________________

Email:________________________________

City_____________________________________

State:________________ Zip:_____________

4x8 Brick @$125 = ________
Mini Replica @$30= ________
Sorry, no thanks… But here is my donation to this project... ______$75______$100______$500______Other
Total: $___________
*Donations are tax deductible!
Deadline - This will be an on-going campaign. Orders will be accepted until January 7th. We will then
place our first order with the vendor that makes the bricks. Each time we get the minimum order for bricks, we
will place another order.
Please make all checks payable to Pretzel Athletics. Mail this form with your payment to:
New Berlin High School
Attn: Megan Doerfler
300 Ellis St.
New Berlin, IL 62670
Questions? Contact the Athletic Office at 217-488-6012.

